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Iheo Government, in TH13 AfARKliTS. STEAM BOAT NAVIGATIONI
.MlAYjMONDrScCp'S.attempt to . arbitrate the

v A JOLLY FALLOW! v; ;t
The editor,of lle Caroliniah i

decidedly the J6ZiCl fellow we. wot of since the
returns : 89W David S. Reid to be Governor,
elect. iWe bave no doubt,Jf, we my judge by

11a
)(i,.

, Vortjarj .Jul .hi. fur h...
.'ilMl baT:,Ipn(j leu under iho6' ircum- -

. and thertr Vas no need to do more.

" Salisbury, fyigusl 15w.-'- .

Apples, (dried0(Sr 00-- ; Bacotr; 6 ; Cotton,
10 10$ ; Cotton Yarn, 85 (S 00 ; Coffee 10 & 12 J
Corn, 00 O SO ; Beeswax. 15 (S 17i pSattjer, 10 ; Flour,
6 1$ I Feathers 25 ; Iron; Linseed Oil 90 j
Molasses 35 40 ; Nails 5J G 6 ; Oata 20 ; Irish Po-
tatoes 40 & 50 ; Sweet do. 35 XS 4Q jiSogar; (brown)
6 O 8 ; Do. Loaf. 11 0 12$ ; Silti sack 82 ; Tal-
low 10 (S 12 Wheat 90 0 $1$ Vhiijiey 30 (3 37$.

ihis ilefsage wai sent into pfe two his paper, that he is yetrunning all aroun4 the
Since

ei, tlje Senate has passedn2fa of C' ana
histermsClllr which, bj Its libera

town kicking lip His heels, tossing his cap
" burra'Mng f for Reid I He'll b'orst
boiler. if some body don't bold him ; androraLp thendoubtless secure the fa

Fatettevtlle, Aug. 13. Brandy, rfach,45 5 50the

Inlelligehce from hc second Congres-
sional district indicates very certainly that
the Whig member is elected, and also a
majority of Whig delegates. ' .

. St. Louis, August 8.
Darby, Whig, has 300 majority fin St.

Louis count', over Kozier. the Benton
Democrat. The whole Whig ticket for
Legislature, Sheriff, arid Coroner, ii elec-
ted. : - .

'

In Cape Girardeau county. Bowlin has
652 votes, Darby 590, and Rozier 475.

From the second Congressional district
we hear that Marion countyhas given
260 majority over Henderson and Benton,
and elected a Whig Senator and tfvo re-
presentatives.

Ralls county gives Porter 100 majority
and elects Whig representatives.

St. Charles county gives Porter 450 ma-
jority over Henderson; beings Whg gain

of th itate, and to dispose no Ditto, apple; 50 55 : Beeswax 18 j: Beon 7$ G 1 :the frr.il of a Whig df feat will do hirn
good. ... r - .' - j.kale nM Cotton 12l2i; Com 7580; Coffee 10 : Flour

7 71 : Feathers 28 O 30 : Flaiseed fell Q : Iron,WW- - H
"Swedes, 5 & 6 : do. English 3 3 4 : Hard, 61 O 71 :

Tna bill intbduced by Mr. Pearce on Mon.
Leather, sole, 20$ : Molasses 25 0 30 : Nails, cut,. 5:

j.r oropoiei tnai mJ, roriuern uoynuarj oi Oats, 0000 40: Sugar,bro.,6S 9: do. ljal,ll 3 12$:
SaU;sack, 1 50 0 00 : Tallow, Iff S : Wheat 75T.tii shall cjftitnerice,' where the 10th b de
0 80: Whiskey 35 36.

of 1002' r. niicicti jvj o, Aiujiiu ion Chebaw, July 23. Bacon per lb. 6 & 10: Batter
tfcenceWeitto the meridian of 103,

..L1 .1 l4 rtk KtttiirU. n nil

DQThe British mail steamer Canada,
when about four hours out .from Liverpool
bound to New York, met the Niagara, of
the same line, going in, with the stars and
stripes othe. United States at half-mas- t,

at the fore, j As the Canada appeared in
sight, the-Niaga- ra, (which vessel convey-

ed from our shores the first intelligence of
the death of President Taylor.) commenc-
ed firing minute guns. The two vessels

15 0 2 : Beeswax 0 20 : Coffee 1 1 0 12$: Cotton
10 0 12: Coro$l 000: Eggs 10:0 12$: Floor 7 0
800 : Feathers 30 0 35 : Iron 5 0 6$ : Lard 7 0 8:
Leather (sole) 18 0 22 : Molasses 35 0 40 : do. Cu-
ba 33 0 37$: Nails, cut, 6 0 6$: Rice A 0 5$ :
Sugar, brown, 7 0 10: do. Loaf, 12$ 0 15 : Salt, Li

Betweea FajetttTlUe aa4 TUalagtea,;

THE undereigneJ Proprietors of the Cape Fear
Dt Cowpawy. hrg tcsve to leader their

thanks to ihe public for the liberal patronage received
during the laM eeason, and take this method tq inform
their patrons trd the pjblic generally, that they hire --

added over fifty per cent to the capital Mock of the
Company in Boars. Tbe draught of the new Steam
Boat Chatham" is calculated io navigate tbe River at
all stages of. the water, givinUippert by this One a
deciJed advantage in getting tUir goods up without
delay, especially in the Fallwason, when the River is
usually too low for Steam Boats of ordinary draught to
run. The Boats comporing ibis Lice ire

The Steamer Governor Graham.- - 2$ years old". ,
44 M Chatham, new.

Tow Boat Mike Brown, 2 years old.- - .

" Telegraph, 2 years oM.
" " " Cumberland; new.
" " " Express, vw.

Ail the above Boats are in tbe very best condition for
the Fall Business. The undersigned feel warranted in
appealing to the shipping public ior such an increased
patronage as will remunerate them, to some "extent al
least, for the additional capital invested, and' promise
with every confidence Jhat shippers by this Line shall
be as well or better served than they can be by any oth-
er on the River. The-- arrangements by the Co-partne- rs

are intended to be permanent. And should expe-
rience suggest the necessity of any further increase of
Boats the public may rely upon. their being pot on the
Line without delay. Our rates of Freight at alt times
will be the current rates charged by others.

Bills of Lading for goods intended to come by this
Line should be filled op to the " care of ihe Cape Fear
Steam Boat Compiny," Wilmington. One copy being

. I .t. rooosi lor by me nri oi uecernDer, or
. art td be ot no eiieci : ana tne united verpool,! 40 0 1 59.

of 600 on the last or previous Congres-
sional election. t

The two Benton representatives! in St.Sitei to issue uvjj per cent, stock to ine amount

t millions' to. Texas, upon the creditors of Lharles and Lincoln and the NY big bena- -

then approached within speaking distance, Mors are triumphant.r-t- it
filini (before the issue of five rhillions,

So far as returns have been receivedi . nit ihpir rlaim nrrainit InA TTni.. M H30 VI w r O - w '

The Proprietors idesire to announce that their unriral- -
led collection of

LIVING WILD BEASTS,
Will be opened for exhibition at Salisbury, on Saturday
the 17th day of August, for one day only.

This collection having been selected with great care,
now comprises the most complete variety and assort-
ment of Wild Aoiinals embraced in any exhibition in
the United States.

Messrs. Raymond" 6f Co. have been unsparing in trou-
ble and expense in Bttiug out and preparing an enter-
tainment of this nature, and trust with the fullest con-riden- ce

to the discrimination of an intelligent public o

ana me mourniui lnipnigence was pom-municate- d

to those oh board the Canada. the Whigs havegained largely, and there

TWELVETREE'S .

Washing FampKLet
Teaches how to accomplish a large family wash be-

fore breakfast, and at an expense of less than six cents.
Requires no rubbing, no machine, and no previous

knowledge, no extra washing utensils, and may be us-

ed by a persorrof the meanest capacity.
The Material is cheaper than soap, may be obtained

I i Sales fare prospects ol their triumph throughouti
i

r ! i.-
Mr. FUirrukesl Message., called up Mr. Vol the btate.GOVERNOR ELECTION.In the House, a member fromHowar The Missouri Election. A private despatch' 1 'if:

went off half cocked, intp a real received last evening from St. Louts states that1848. 1850. everywhere, and is not composed or any acid, turpenas far as heard from, (the centre of theJ State,)He concluded his tine, camphene, or any substance of disagreeable odor, ! appreciate the advantages of such an Exhibition overthere were 25 whigs, 10 democrats, and 11itmrrl. . or injurious qualities either to the person using it, or1 remarks with jhe following 53
re Bentomtes elected to the legislature, with threeto

3

whig members of Congress Porter, Darby,"It now remains to be seen whether a sov.
.fim State nf tiis Union can be invaded bv

sent by mail to T. C. W orih, Agent, at that place.
JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agt.

Cape Fear Steam Boat Co., Fayetteville.and another. Wash. Union. t11043
Dibble Cc Brothers, 1

the linen on which it is employed.
This Pamphlet may be obtained on application, per-

sonally or by letter post paid) enclosing 1, addressed
to . H. TWELVETREE,

No. 80 Nassau Sr., Room 29, New York.
North-Dei- on Calves for Sale.

I HAVE on hand a superior! Lot of North-Devo- n

Calves, of great beauty, uniform in colour, and the

tf .'if own limititby military power and v olence. t

the many amusements offered to their notice. By
means of numerous agents in different parts of the
world the most remarkable of nature's animated works
are brought together in one collection, where they can
be viewed at leisure and with perfect security.

The Exhibition is rendered intensely interesting by
the astonishing performances of Mons. SCHAFFER in
the den of

Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Cugars, &c.
who, among other remarkable feats, will harness and
drive a large Lior) through a space prepared for the pur

DAVIDSON COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
000
311
306

Proprietors.T. C. Worth,
A. P. Hurt,
J. D. William?,
July 19, 1850. Sw'.2

The Anniversary of Davidson College on the 7th and

p

1049
551
281
301
524
921
857

1299
589
578
743

a
i : i

, 400
782!
51
194
370
644
512
393
138

1023
377

jT'-T- solution' f Ui is question will form an era
io ih historyof ihis government.'?

Such is th'e. proneness of certain Southern
; bohwu to fluster and fight, that thejr hardly

8lh instant, has made a most favorable impression on all

502
000
5ei
260
431
OOO

537
000
000

1310
412

classes. This is the most rural, social, unaristricratic and stock of superior milking qualitieslowest price 30
per head. It will be safe to remove them in October,
and-th- e younger they are taken the more secure fromscussed,uke time to Understand the subject di

j 526
387

! 814
0000

; ooo
! 602
I 699
--723

pose under the favillion, thus showing the complete
control which this renowned Lion Tamer can exercise
over the most savage denizens of the forest.

Open from 1 to 4 P. M. Admittance 50 Cents.

the Distemper. I raise many, loose none, and appre-
hend no danger, when fair attention is given to pureheir war-norse- s, Ihev gobVfure, mounted pn t

charging aboMt like water, good shade, fair pasturage and plentiful supplies
of salt and ashes.

riad men. If Mr. How-enoug- h

to consider what 17ard had slopped n

mi the Jilt v of iho
--582 240

935 ' 896President in this case, it is

Anson,
Ashe,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
Bertie,
Buncombe,
Beaufort,
Burke
Caldwell,
Cumberland,
Cabarrus,
Cherokee,
Chatham,
ColinilMis,
Caswell,
Chowan,
Craven,
Currituck,
Carteret,
Cleave land,
Camden,
Davie,
Davidson,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,

4

Land for Sale;;, ,
fin HE undersigned wishing'to remove 5X1

--I- VAXaTJASXiE PIATrr!JkvrA ru.IT
for sale, lying on the waters of TbirdCYJer n ,nd
a half miles from Salisbury onthegrea . tromSalis- -
bury to Mocksville. There is aboutJ9,iairs of cleared
land on it in a high state of cultivation, and of which I
about one half is bottom and will at any common sea- - I
son produce 50 bushels of corn to the acre. There; is
also, a plenty of meadow. It is so watered that it can !

be divided into two small plantations.- - There is on it a
good new frame house together with all other necessary
out houses conveniently arranged and in good order.
The place is healthy si toa ted, and any person wishing to
buy will do well to call and examine for themselves, as
there is but seldom such a plantation is offered for sale. ,

the coi- -md.it likely ihat; he would have adopted

happy of all the great gatherings of North Carolina.
The absence of great Hotels, brings to a level ihe ac-

commodation of every house for miles around, and fam-
ily carriages fill the groves and spread the feast far J)e-yo- nd

the rapid succession of loaded tables, j

There was present about fifty Ministers with .many
other professional gentlemen. The assembly of ladies
was uncommon, especially of those whose liberal edu-

cation appreciates the attainments of scholars, and ad-

mires genius and eloquence. No sentence was express-
ly addressed to them except in the Latin Skluttatory;
no implied, no ad eaptandurn compliment, "jfhia digni-
fied respect to the ladies was well repaid by the brilliant
attention, which will winUo the Commencement of
1850, the applause of-go-od speaking, good listening, and
excellent College ordeT.

rrdt ieniirheiits of his colleague, Gen. Sam'l.

Children under 10 years of age and Servants, 25 Cents.
August 8, 1850. 2tl3

aujnaway:
TAKEN up and committed to Jail in Alexander

on the 27th instant, a negro boy about
five feet 10 inches high heavy made, will weigh about
185 pounds, black color. Has a kind of impediment in
his speech, or rather stammers when he talks, about 22
years old says, arriong other statements that he be-

longs to a.Mr. Hardin, Chester District, S. Carolina.
The owner is requested to come forward and make

Address, Wi R. HOLT,
Lexington, N. C.

August 15, 1850. 6tl4
LT Raleigh Standard will please copy 6 weeks.

FXlRNOTTCE
THE subscriber has and will keep on hand an

of splendid
HARNESS. BRIDLES, c,

which he will sell at greatly reduced prices for cash, or
on time to punctual dealers. They are made of good

1149
165
263
275
609
000

m60
295
497

f()ii$ton. .
.,"

Mr. Howard declared it as his deliberate
cjiinion (hat ihp. message, would defeat Mr.,

Peirces I jI 11 then pending in the Si-n- a te. But'
that ;lill passed by a rriajarity of teij. This
wuuld seem, to indicate that Mr. II. is a hasty
man, and hi opinions of not much valtiie.

174
263
293
742
177
407
421
489
542

1096
218
104
319

1567
207

the necessarv arrangements for obtaining his property. Two or three young negroes would be taken in part pay. f

577 ' JOHN C. MILLER:.' 1

Rowan County, July 30, 1850 5tl2 .
I

The graduating class, fourteen young men, have done'

781
440

1081
228
730
583
365i
727

50
391
669
921

1406
673
442
315
946
390
173y- -

507
430

! 298
227
250

454
1144
223
541
000
000
820

84
413
699

1035
88

693
tr526

342
974
000
000
536
000
320
000
279

HOW THIS WOULD IS GIVEN to

or he will be dealt with according to law.- THOMAS S. BOYD.
Taylorsville, July 29, 1850. Ctl3

stwetstarr;
IMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign

Dry Goods, 41 Broadway, (below
Trinity Church, nearly opposite the U. States Bonded
Warehouse,) New York.

Hinton Rowan Heifer, formerly of Salisbury, will be

1159
216

1481
311

1772
317
984

!' ,:. ;!.'
"

CUANGK.

great honor, to" their Alma Mater. Mothers and sibters
seemed to shed over the assembly their own hallowed
influences, for filial and patriotic youths to reach the
heart.

The Anniversary Oration by the Rev. E. P. Palmer,
of South Carolina, was of the highest ordtjr to com-
mand the applause of the most grave and Ifearned as-
sembly. His theme was that for which meti should be
educated, to make Truth the foundation of the useful

material and by an excellent workman, (no apprenti-
ces) and will be warranted to last Well. His shop is at
the old stand O"opposite the Postoffice, where he has
heretofore carried on the shoe business.

Purchasers in his line of business will do well to call
and examine his stock before buying elsewhere.

i MOSES L. BROWN.
Salisbury, August 15, 1850. 14

Notice.
THE copartnership heretofore known as J. H.

&. Co., was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 13th August inst. All those indebted to said firm
are requested to come forward immediately and make
settlement, as' the business must be wound up speedily.
A due regard to this notice will save cost to those con-

cerned. I maybe found at the shop that I formerly oc-

cupied. J. H. HOWARD.
Aug. 15, 1850. 15

Amonr; iimost remarkable changes that

je have beafiof is that of a certain editor to!
' the West of! ni. ' He was the first to run up the

ntme of Manly, even befoie it was known that
y h htfj received the nomin.niun, and who slated
1 that Ac intefidt'd to support the nominee, and

in public sentiment, science, literature, politics and reli
gion.

Franklin,
Guilford,
Greene,
Granville,
Gates,
Hertford,
Halifax,
Haywood,
Hyde,
Henderson,
.Iredell,
Johnson,
Jones,
Lenoir,

Valuable Plantation for sale.
THE subscriber offers bis plantation for sale,

on ihe road from Salem to Wilkesooro, and
two miles below Hamptonville, Surry county, containing

500 ACRES.
On tbe premises is a good Tan Yard, and the farm is in
a state of good repair. Also a'coinfortable dwelling
house and other buildings, such as are necessary, and
are always found on good farms. Ii is a high situated
and healthy place, and a good stand for entertainment or
for merchandising. The subscrtr is bound to wll as
he wishes to leave the country. Any person wishing to
buy is requested to come and see for themselves. The
terms will be accommodating.

ELLIS HAYNES.
July 22. 1850. 4tl3

WANTED.
JOURNEYMAN Blacksmith. Also, a WoodA Workman at the carriage business, men of steady

1 he address to the Eumenean and Philanthropic So

1016
371
330
60 li
412
469
656

-- 1042
720
215

cieties, by Judge O'Neal, of South Carolina, combined

happy to see his friends as above.
New York, August 1, 1850. 3ml3

HEAD QUARTERS,
Lexington, June 27, 1850.

THE Cols. Comd'ts. of the 63rd, 64th, 87th, 88th
and 3rd Regiment Volunteers," are

hereby commanded to ordeT out the Officers and Sol-
diers under your command. The G3rd on the 3rd ;
64th on the 5th ; 87th on the 7th ; 88th on the 10th,

his own experience, and the example of the great men
kept bis name M the head of bis paper until the

I day of elct kin. Notwithstanding all this, a
f change carrie lover the "spirit of his dream" to guide tne young in making themselves public speak

ers and accomplished orators. .
!

It had all the charms of originality and power. The

m38
m 99

485
000
423
000

1010
638
63
257
690
670
680
640
313
000

venerated dead and living patriots, came at his fervent NEW DRUG STORE IN SALISBURY.
and 3rd Volunteers on the 5th days of September next,bidding to urge young men to serve their country.

814
181
259m

1877
556

1068

Lincoln, at the usual place of muster, armed and equipped as the
law requires for parade, Review and Inspection.Drs. Summerell &, Powe,Moore, On the day previous, you will call out your Officers

HAVE just received afarge ind carefully selected
of Drugs 'and Medicines,

.
1 he gentlemanly deportment of the students, the

erection by their efforts of two Society Halls with ar-
chitectural taste ; and the Presidents housed as the work
of the last year, and the election of the Rev. E. F.
Rockwell, former graduate of Yale College, to a new
Professorship, indicates the rising fortunes of the young
College, A VISITOR.

849
849!
477

1992 I

579 I

11521
165 i

595 j

000

909
1187 S

and tie toted Jof David S. Rejd, on Thursday
lait. The Reason assigned wey understand is,
that Manly IsjOppnsed to the South, or in other
words, opposed to ilie Southern Convention.
Charlotte Journal.
,; "

, i j

This must b the chief Hornet of the "Nest :"
lit kajs the. only man, vve lelieve, that run up
Mr.Manly'i name before ho was nominated.'it'is it possibl jhat he voted for Reid ? Why it

bat not been Inore than three weeks since he
was twitting i)s for what he seemed to regard

habits. None others need apply. Address,
ELIAS TRIPLET,which they offer to therpublic on the most reasonable

terms.

andiStafffor Drill, &c.
By order, SAM'L GAITHER,

Maj. Gen. 4th Division, N. C. M.
C. S. Brown, Aid-de-Caui- p.

August 8, 1850. 4tl3
JAMES SMITH.

Their Stock comprises all the articles usually found in Ctl2Asheville, N. C, July 26, 1B50
Drug Stores, besides many things peculiarly adapted to

FURN11 URJti I IDE 331 nCC80
278

the wants and conveniences Of house-keeper- s: and
they would respectfully solicit those desirous of purchas-

ing to call and examine their supply before furnishing
489 W. F. BASON. D. D. Sthemselves. i

523?
- 7151unesbecied support of that gentlemans 186 To Physicians, they would say, that having carefully

& IIAKRISOrVROWZEE on hand the largest
and cheapest assortment of

MAHOGANY I WALNUT FURNITURE,

16341859

Mecklenburg,
Montgomery
Martin,
Macon,
McDowell,
Na?h,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow I

Orange,
Pasquotank,
Person,
Polk,
Pitt,'
Perquimons,
Rockingham,
Rutherford,
Richmond,
Robeson,

SMALL POX. A case of this disease made its ap-

pearance in Fayetteville, last week. It wis contracted
at the North. The necessary means' to prevent its
spread, were immediately adopted. . h

New Orleans Market, Aug. 9. Cotton dull, sale of
two lat days only 150 bales,, at nominal riles.

Flour. 990 bbls. Baltimore flour otiered at $4, "but
200 bbls. of whieh subsequently sold at 3 43 0 3$.

Baltimore Market, Aug. 7. Cotton, fair upland and
fair Orleans, sold freelva-- t from 13$ to 14$. On the
8th Cotton declineda quarter of a centJ ?000 bags

noted the new preparations almost daily added to the
list of remedial agents, they will Endeavor to procure all
such as soon as they shall be fairly entitled to a place in

OOOi m 180
329
000

r

Mat be found in Salisbury when not professionally
f

absent.
Being known, it is unnecelsary to say anything more,

than to congratulate those who have been unfortunate1;

with ihe organs so essential toJealth, beauty and ex
pression, upon the many improvements recently intro-- j;

duced for their relief.
Orders through friends or Poat Office, at this place1

from any portion of Western Carolinawill be attended
to if made in time. June 19:5 i

boaiting, atjljie same time, of his on proud
position on Ihe subject.

A : NEwidoLONIZATION SCHEME.
j ! Ii ,

'

.;Mr F. P. Stanton, of Tertnessee, from the
Committee in Naval Affairs, has made a very
all) and interesting Report, to Congress, with
reference to the establishment of a Line of Go

591

000
832
544
669
609
339
451

106
275
512
176

1714
471
360
228
589
366
340

1037
545
581

1199
827
746

1003
1090"

530
336
172
991
264

1299
358
357

manufactured in this section of country, viz: Fine Ma-

hogany Dressing Bureau?, Pier and Centre Tables with
marble tops, Sofas, Rocking Chairs, and--, a large lot of
Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, Walnut Furniture of
every description,

French and Common Bedsteads.

the Materia Medica. It will be; their constant aim io
keep a supply of the freshest and best articles only.

Orders from a distance promptly attended to Medi-

cines carefully packed and forwarded any where on the
stage roads.

Prescriptions made up at any hour by one of the firm.
' They would also invite attention to their assortment

of Paints, Dye-Stuff- s, &c. &.C4 &c.
August 8, 1850. . j ly!3

Kio Conee soqffom 9 to 10, 10.000 baes sold du- -
342
337
500
673

ring the tvee at same rates.

557
352

887 :

1015
500
663

1726
176
578
128
571
265
968
m

68
623
313

, 696
26

1223
1226
692
106
630

1293
1097
309

"

182
634

562 Ivernment Steamers to Liberia, to be employed, NEW GOODS 1
FOR THE

1354

The Mechanics of Washington, M. C, have
formed an association, and published resolu-
tions declaring that hereafter they will not give
employment to any negro mechanic, or learn
any negro boy a trade. They condemn the
practice of masters letting slaves hire their own

mVTTVTISPRING AND S

Also, a neat assortment of Coffins always on hand at the
most reduced prices. They return to their friends and
the public their sincere thanks for past favors, and hope
by punctuality and promptness in their business, to merit
a continuance of the same.

Salisbury, N. C, June 7, 1850:4

NEWGOODS

5771
000
583
29l

1107j
937j
135
926
379
64Sr

66
1452
oood

853
13
68Q

1450
109t
000Q

29 1

0000

or
time. They refer to the influx of free negroes
from Virginia, driven out by the laws of that i!185t)l

Randolph,
Rowan,
Stanly
Stokes,
Surry, y
Sampson,
Tyrrell,
Warren,
Wake,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Washington,

chijfly, in transporting the free blacks of our
Country tl Liberia, and suppressing the slave
trade, the latter of which, has heretofore been
the suljec of! treaties between our Govern-mch- t

and other nations. The report says : --

The Committee believe-i- t is expedient to aid
private enterprise in the colonization of the
.Western Coast of Africa, because it is the

t

most effectual, if not the only mode, e--f extirpa-
ting the slave trade ; and while il ttnd to ac- -

State ; and they express a determination to pe FOR

;90
834

1066
0000

507
353
183
979
200

0000
189

0000

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
CHESXCT ST. ABOVE SEVENTH,

PHILADELPHIA.
central, in the immediate vicinity of the most im-

portantIS public Institutions, the best and most fash-

ionable places of business, and the attractive public
Squares of the city. In the important requisites of light
and ventilation, two principal objects aimed at in the re.
cent enlatgement and thorough improvement of this
House, it is not exceeded, perhaps, by any establishment
in America.' To strangers, therefore, its position is pe-

culiarly desirable. The subscriber returns thanks to his
friends and the public for the libera.l patronage they have
extended to him, and assures them that he will endeav-

or to merit a continuance of their favors.
June 20, 1850:9 16 A. F. GLASS.

NEW CASH STORE !

tition the Legislature of North Carolina to pass
a similar act, or tax free negroes to raise a fund y w W "totii- -

H. BROWN k SON

NOW RECEIVING THEIR SPRING ANQ
ARE supply of GOODS from the North, coraj

Mutton il'fSto send them to Africa. North Carolinian. AT

Gold Hill, Rowan County. prising a general assortment of

Yancy
Complish so noble and humane a purpose, it "A babe ina house is like a well-sprin- g' of pleasure, a

messenger of peace and love ;

Yet it is a talent of trust, a loan to be rendered back with
interest." 1 1

M. BROWN & SON
WOULD inform their customers and the public,

are now receiving their Spring and
Summer Goods from the North, comprising a large andBORN,

July I A daughter to James Miller, County.

Fancy, Staple and Domestic
DRY GOODS, .

I

Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery and
C2 sa, 53 so sy ai a 5 f

DATS, SHOES AND BOOTS, BONNETS,

which, together with iheir former supply, will make It
a very large and desirable etock, and will compare with
any stock in this place ; and as for styles and cheap-
ness, we hesitate not to say cannot be beat. WeinTito
our customers and the public to examine our stock and
judge for themselves - 1

All kinds of Country Produce taksn in payment for

GAINS; GOVERNOR'S ELECTION.
i

Mr. Reid has gained, as far as heard from, 5,214 ;

Mr. Manly'S total gain is 1,054. Mr. Reid hasproba-bl- y

carried the Stale by a majority of at least 4,000.
LEGISLATURE. j

Whig Gaixs. In Greene, Gates, Columbus, Gran-
ville, Rowan, and Davie; 1 Commoner each. la all 6.

Locofoco tiAiJiS. In Granville and Davidson, 1 Se-

nator each. In Stokes, 2 Commoners. Inl Pitt, Or-

ange, Chatham, Perquimons, Hyde, Burke, jWashing-to- n,

and Wilkes, 1 Commoner each. In all 13.

will afford aj speedy means of relieving our
Country of the burden of a population which
bangs heavily upon us, population which can
never bj& received on political or social equality,
and can, therefore, do us or themselves no good

here.' y

Tllii LaHINET COMPLETE.

We afe"gratified to' learn, says the Na-thn- al

llUe(ligenccr of the 10th inst., that
lhetwojvcant places in the Cabinet have
been filletl, and in a manner which we
are confident will be hiehlv satisfactory

general assortment of

FANCY, STAPLE AND DOMESTIC
DRY-GOOD- S,

Ilardware & Cutlery, Tire & Round Iron,
Nails, Blasting and Rifle Powder, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Hats and Bonnets, Shoes and Boots, Groceries,
Books and Stationary.

Our-stoc- is large and desirable, and will compare, if
not excel, any stock brought to Gold Hill : and as for
styles and cheapness, cannot be surpassed. We invite

The Subscribers are now receiving their Stoek of

Groceries & Hardware,

In Fayetteville, on the 31st ultimo, Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH L. SHEMWELL, aged 19 years, consort of
Mr. P. Shemwell, and daughter of Mr. Q. W. McDon-
ald, r

This amiable lady, bat a few months a happy bride,
and from her healthful appearance affording every as-

surance of a long life of happiness, has fallen beneath
the unerring shaft of death, leaving her; relations and
numerous friends inconsolable at their irreparable loss.
Previous to her death she exhibited a cairn! pious resig-
nation to the will of her heavenly father." - A few minutes
previous to her dissolution, 6he was asked concerning
the dearest object of her love ; she replied " I love
Jesus," and when her spirit was separated from its

UUUU9 ill Hit tiluc:i. UiaiKUMISSOURI ELECTION. 50Salisbury. April, 1650our customers and the pu5!ic to examine and judge for
themselves. T P. S. Country Merchants are invited to call and el- -

t amine our stock, aa we will sell at wholesale at a small
advance on cost, and on as good terms si any other.
House in this place. M. B. Sc S. j .

Of the several Western States which
held elections on the 5th instant, Missouri
attracts the greatest interest, on account
of there being a division in the Democrat- -

Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment for
Goods. April 18, 1850.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.tenement of clay, it was borne on the wings of her Re- -
1C party pf that btate. Which haS excited f deemer's love to the regions of bliss above where in the
the hope that the Whigs may have been New S Arrival!

v' 3j c n wi ftf

house of her Father she will forever abide jn the city of
the living God. In view of these consoling facts, her
surviving relatives and friends, becoming convinced that
what is their loss is her; gain, have becomelreconeiled to
this dispensation of the Providence of God and will ev-
er experience the joyous consolation that spe is reaping
the reward due to her pious devotion to the cause of her
Redeemer. ; I

generally successful lti electing Jjjeir can-
didates Five members of Congress were
elected, and also members of tjie State
Legislature, upon which will devolve the
choice of a United Statesenatof, to take
his seat at the expiration of the present
term of Mr. Benton, (the 4th of March,
1851.) and against whose re-electi- a

NEGROESWANTED ! j ,

CASH FOR ItfEGHOES !
SaIibnry,!Jnue13, 1850.

subscriber is now in market and wishes to puf.THE a number of Negroes, for which be
ing the

Highest Market Prices In Cash.
Persons wishing-t- dispose of any of tbe above nam.

ed property would do well to call on the subscriber:
MYER MYERS. 1

Communications from a distance attended to, f
Salisbury June 13th, 1850, 5tf "

Important to Mill Owners.
TTOTCH KISS'S Vertical Water Wheels for

5 CENTS REWARD,
RUNAWAY from the subscriber aboitihe 8th of

Hightower, about sixteen years

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, hirts, Carpet Bags,

j 1 Trunks iciwhich they are determined to sell at the very lowest
ratfs. ; If you want baigains, Op call at the New Store
corner Shaver's Hotel.

ENNISS, SHEMWELL & CO.
April 25, 1850. 50: tf

Dissolution; Notice.
riHHE heretofore existing between
JL ;the undersigned, was thijs day dissolved by con-

sent of-i-
he parties. . j

All persons having claims against tbe late firm are to
present them for payment; toj J. J. Bfuner; and all
debts due the same are to be paid him. By an arrange-
ment between the undersigned, be is entitled to the en-

tire benefit of all that is doe fo, and is alone responsi-
ble for all that is claimed of, the late firm. The news-
paper, snd all other, business connected with the Of-

fice, will hereafter be conducted by him.
J. J. BRUNER,

.K
j S. W, JAMES. 'August 5, 1850. j

SALE OF LAND.
IN pursuance of a Decree of the Court of Equity for

Rowan County, at SpringiTerm, 1850, 1 shall sell
at the Court House in Salisbury, on Saturday the 14th
day of September next, a tract of land containing

lflb ACRES,
adjoining tbe lands of Samuel Reeves, George Smith-de- al

and others, being the land formerly owned by Con-

rad Bischerer, situated about one mile East of Salisbu-
ry. The sale will be made subject to the widow's dow-

er interest.
Terras of sale 12 months credit, purchaser giving

bond and approved security.
JNO. B. LORD, CM. E.

August 2, 1850. Printers fee $5 6tl3

portion of the Democrats have ;: arrayed
themselves. The contest has beejn a very H' sindy hairndfair complexion, and biclly crippledby

all but with 1 dislocation of the hipjoint. Said boy jwas bound td

to thefj friends of the Administration
throughout the country. The first, the
fiepartmcht of ihe Interior, by the tender
of thp tijllce to the Hon. Thomas M. T. j

McKenntin, a sterling and well-know-n

Whig, df j Western Pennsylvania ; the se-con- d,

ifieWepartment of War, by the se-
lection pfj the Hon. Charles M. Conrad, a
di&tinguihed citizen of Louisiana, form-
erly a Senator, and at present a Repre-
sentative! fromrthat State.

"
"

Small Difference. We were a little surpris-e- d

at the; very small difference between the
poll for Governor in Wilmington and in Fay.
eUeville. Wilmingion claiming twice the num.
ber of inhabitants, has only polled 82 votes

v more (fiirt Fayetteville. W : 504 F : 512. "
j Carolinian.

Is the Carolinian sure that there was
no illegal voting at Fayetteville ? It is a
singular j circumstance that Mr. Manly
should gfet a little more than his vote of
1818, and that Mr, Reid should j-e-

f gain
063 ! over him, in Cumberland. Where
were thdse ail votes in 1818 ? The re-tur- ns

show that increase in the whole
vote polled. " .

animated one, on sides, what

MAY 10 h, 1850.

Berages and Ladies Dress Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a lot of fine Be rages
he is offering from the unprecedented low

price of 30 cents op. Also, Tissues, Aliborines, Poult
de Nois, and Persian Cloths. Also, solid colored Pink,
Blue, Drab, Green, Corn Colored and changeable Swiss
Muslin, a superior article at 25 cents per yard, with a
variety of other dress goods. M Don't forget the store.'

E. MYERS.
At the sign of the Red Flag

Salisbury, N. C. 1

Swiss 4 Jaconet, Insertings and Edgings.
M YERS has a splendid assortment of Swiw andE Jaconet, Edgings and Insertings, to which he

would particularly invite the attention of the Ladies.
At the Sign of the Red Flag.

result we are not yet apprized, f
'

We have accounts from St. Llmis, per
Telegraph, ofyestefday's date. They re-

present that the elections, as far s heard
from, have resulted in favor of tb Benton
candidates for the Legislature, ind that
Mr. Benton's n to the tJ. S. Se-

nate is certain. We have also tvo other

JL A Fayetteville, by
d. McNeill & Co.

And in Lincoln County by
E. A. BREVARD.

me as an apprentice to the harness making business.
I will give the above reward to any person who will de-

liver said boy to me in Mocksville, Davie County, N.
C, but no thanks. A. F. PJ.CKLER.

Aug. 13, 1850. j a 3tl5
Oil, by the) gallon or barrel, just re-

ceived and for sale. f

M. BROWN &. SON.
Aug 15,1850 14

Fire! Fire!! Firtlj!
THE Members of ihe Salisbury Vigilant Fire

are hereby ordered to assemble? at the Court
House on Saturday next, 17th instant, at 5 o'clock P.
M. J. H. ENISS, Capt.

N. B. Persons wishing to join the company will please
attend. Ang. 15,

March 12,1647 cf45 j

despatches as follows : , Nat. Int. T. C. WORTH, j

Commission and Forvcairding 1St. Louis, August 8. J.'D. WILLIAMS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

; FAYETTEVILLE, N C. iJ

July 30, 1850. Gml2

MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

May 1, 1850. lyl
The entire Whig Ticket in thi$ county,

with the exception of two judges of the
county court, will be elected, A


